
Iteulatrntioii Notice.
Notice Is btrebv given that tbe Hoard ofJ$ 4 4 t Jb H 4 .tf f Tf? 4 'MH' t 4f f"?tt"frfrttHt:

4--An Extraordinary Purchase
8i6t From Clr Sky.

The most wonderful snowstorm! of
all that may be seen every winter In
the Adlrotiducks are those that prevail
wbeu the sky is cloudless. Of these
there are several varieties. Every week
or two we would see what looked like
a fog form about the distant hills andWCdon DDresg.

Notice.
Notice is berby gtreo to the Electors of th

of b.ming. County of Ioni and SiM ot
MiVb-VHn- tLHi the neit ensum Cuy Elewtioo
will be beld on th- - first Monday in April next,
beinif tbe Se-ec- tb day of Maid month, at the
building known a the Pullman Meat Ma ket
building. Pltuat on tbe Had side of Uridine
street in the First Ward: at the building known
u the west store building of the Vincent Week
mtuate on the South Ude of Mafn street in tbe
Second Ward; and at the building known m
the Ilose Uouce, situate on South s'de of Depot
Hireet in the Third Ward; all in aald City of

Uelding at which election the following officers
are to be choen to wit: for the cltv. one
Mayor, one Clerk, one Treasurer, one School
Inspector, and for each Ward, one Supervisor,
one Alderman, one Constable, and two Inspec-
tor of Kiectlon.

The 1'olla of said election w ill be opened at
elcht o'clock In the ton noon and will continue
open until live o'clock In the afternoon of said

dttDated at Uelding. Ionia County. Mlch gan,
tbi. Seventeenth day of March. A. D. 1V02.

(JgO. W. MOCI.TON,
Clt Clerk.

Kf tostratton for tbw aev"rul Wards of th City
01 Beld.fi MU iiu-i-l hi 1 ui.l VV Out
duy March 1 una iv, a. Ik ir.. ui tti- - tmiUiirif
known us iue I'uiiniun Mr.a NUrK t bui)lirw.
ilut on U- - F.uiM nide f Noiiti Itru1fti
treet. In tbe Firm Wiml ; In the w et room of

tbe butldlntc known um tbe Vincent block, bttu-ttt-

on the South Hide of Mui-- i stit-ct- lit tbe
Second Ward; unit at the building snown
tbe Uomo ioue tdtuuteon the South Hide of
Depot street, in tbe Thtrd WhkI, all In the C'liy
of Uelding; thin U tor the purpose of reirlt-ter-tn-

all qualified elector. Thu said Hoard to be
in es8lon from e'tht o'clock . in. until elht
o'clock p. n. of Huld dnvK.

Datert at Heldliifr, IonU County, Michigan,
this Ptb day of March, A. I)., ihov.

UfcO. W. MoULTON. City nerK.

I eave Hetroit ti;-- p. m.
Arrive I'lttMliuricli A:OU . in.
in Sleeplrjg Car going through without
l.. .1. nv 1. j. 11. ... .t

enangt-- via ioituo union Olnlion nnu
Mansneia over I Yrnylvania Lines.
Direct Union Station connections at
rittsburgh lor Harrisburg, Baltimore
Washington, Philadelphia and New
York, ror further WiformHtion apply
to F. M.BUSHONi;. I). 1 Al'L. 60 Ciris- -

wold St., Detroit.
A fufsy vvouiHn Is one of nature's

mistakes.

Th" Or i k I n a i"Sq"a e e r "

The greyest injury which Dlcken
ever intll.iid on a fellow being was
his too u ecu rate portrait of an inno
cent man iu bis Squeers. That York-Bh't- e

schoolmasters were, as n rule,
cruel uiui Mcked enough It is true, but
the partieuhir KchuolutasUT Wut w-i- s

recognized and who recognized him-

self n the original Suecrs seems to
have been an exception to the rule.

It will bo remembered that DIcken
and his illustrator traveled together
to the north of England for the pur-pos- o

of collecting material for "Nick-leby- "

and especially for the Dot he-bo-

opi.so.le. At (J rent Bridge they
visited a h ording school known as
Bowes iieiiilrniy. The master, William
Shaw, ttvoiwd the strangers with
some hauteur and did not as much as
withdraw Lis eyes from the operation
of peiiunikiug during the interview.

Phiz sketched him in the act: Box
described the act. The personal pecul-
iarities of William Shaw were recog-
nized in Snuvrs. Shaw became a butt
of.. popular ridicule, lost his pupils and
finally died of a broken heart. Yet
there Is Abundant evidence to prove
that he w.is a really excellent and kind
hearted in.ui, who was made to suffer
for th' misdeeds of bis neighbors.
Literary !:.

Last Monday we purchased the entire sample line of
Dress Skirts from the agent of one of the Largest Cloak
Manufacterers in the East at such an extraordinary low fig-

ure that we are enabled to sell the skirts at wholesale and less

than wholesale price, as the following prices indicate.

$G.GO Skirts at 4.0 $10.00 Skirts at 7.
O.OO Slcirts at G.so 12.OO Slcirts at 8.

&1G.OO Slcirts at 12.
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GRAND EASTER

Millinery Opening !

on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

MAR. 27, 28 1 29, '02.
A coidlal Invitation to see our fine

exhibition of MPllnery is extended
to all.

Attractive Collection of the rare
and beautiful in Millinery.

for Afcn nncZ Hoys.
Have taken like wildfire. No Hat
that's ever made ita initial bow be-

fore the smart dressers of this city
has taken sokindly with themasour

BONAR STIFF HAT AT $3,00,

And our

SILK CITY sp HAT AT $2.
Hats from 50c up to $3 00

For Saturday, Monday and

DRY GOODS DEP'T.

For Saturday,
V offer choice of all Prints, lleht
DresnStjle for per yard 4c

Monday, March 24.
SI'KCIAb SAfK f.F

Ladles1, Misses' aid Cliita's Hose
All lOcentlloKC for.. OHo
All IS cent Hone fr loo
A1120centHo.se for Ifie
All Kft cent Honu for ilrAll cent Hose for 4.c
All M) cent Hose for tor
Iliffllueof fancy ho.se,cilorn and lace effect.

Tuesday, March 25t
ltihhnii and Lacp S:ile.

All Taffeta Neck Klbbon. 'Vc kind for. .He
All aft cent Kinhons for I lie
A113.1 cent Uinhtins for '4.e

LACK Due l imrt Ii OH'.FMQDMAN9S9
Dry Goods, Millinery, Clonics and Clothing.

BELDING, - - - - " MICHIGAN.

A FINK LINK Or' NK'.V SIMUNO STYLES IN WASH GOODS AT

BRICKER'S!
f -' i
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25 lbs. Sunlight
25 lbs. Purity25 lbs. Morning1

PIERCE
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CIMIUDN CUt'.NC'If. njiK KKIIIXll.

Spt'tlal Meeting of Common Council,
Mrch I.J. IWi.

Meetirg called to order by Mayor Leonard.
Koll call I'reHCDt, Mayor Lrona.d, Aid OiirU

Hudson, JerHey, Putnam, Flher ColfH, (C).
An-e- none.

Moved by Aid. Uui'-o- sece ndd by Al. Bar-

ker that Eh K' ndall be appo.. ted nr Insieetor
Election of the 1st ward to fill vacuncy which

niotlon prevailed. Yeas. Aid. Darker, Hudson,
Jersey, Putnam, Finber, Co.t-H- , ( iaj! none.

Moved by Aid. Jersey ncconded by Aid. Put
nam, that Z. W. Gooding be appointed Inspec-
tor of Election In place of J T. Atigell. and K.

Klmborly In piace of Marlon Case of the 2nd
waid which motion irevalled. Veas, Aid. Ur-ker- ,

Hudson, Jersey, Putuam, Pi.-he-r, Coles, (t)
nuys none.

On motion Council adjourned.
CfiAS H. Foorr,

Deputy City Clerk.

Lockjaw from Cobwebn.
Cobwebs putoi a cut lately gave a

woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut is Buck
len's Arnica Salve the infallible heal-
er of Wounds, Ulcer, Sons. Skin
Eruptions, Burns, Scalds and Pile-- . Ii
cures or no pay. Onl 2oc at Cornell
Bros drugstore

Uocky Mountain Tea taken now will
keep the whole family well. If It fails,
firing it back and get jour cash. .Vc
Conuell Bros.

Nerve Slavery,
It is present-da- y conditions heaping

burdens of work upon the nervous system
tliat tells the story premature breaking up

health.
It tells why so many men and women,

who so far as age in years it concerned,
should be in the prime of health, find them-
selves letting go of the strength, the power,
the vitality they once possessed. It is be-

cause that great motor power of the body,
nerve fcrce, is impaired Every organ de-

pends upon its controlling power just as
much as the engine depends upon the steam

put it into action. An engine won't go
without steam. Neither will the heart, the
brain, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach
act right without their1 proper nerve force
supply. Let any organ be lacking in this
essential and troubles beginsome of them
are:

Throbbing, palpitating heart
Sleepless sights.
Sudden start frigs.
Morning languor.
Brain fag.
Inability to work or think.
Exhaustion on exertion.
Flagging appetite.
Digestion slow.
Food heavy.
Easily excited, nervous, Irritable
Strength fails.
Loss of flesh and muscular power.
Settled melancholia.
Utttr despondency.
A picture, hideous, but easily changed to

one of brightness by use of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Fills. They build up tbs
nerves and supply nerve force.

The above Is the genuine package of Dr,
A. W. Chase's Nerve Tills, are sold by deal-er- s

or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Company,
Buffalo, N. V Price 50 cents.

then come drifting across the creek
valley. Doubtless It was a real snow
laden cloud that had been drifting
along until It struck our level (1,300
feet above the sea) In the Adlrondacks,
when the conditions became favorable
f( r the release of Its feathery burden.

We saw these clouds fill the nlr with
flakes that were driven along almost
horizontally by n strong gale, although
the tops of our old hemlocks - and
spruces rose Into the clear air and un-

obstructed, sunlight above the highest
level of the snow producing air strat-
um. We even saw the snow so thick
In the nlr about us that the trunks of
trees six feet above the earth were
not visible, although the treetops could
be seen, and the sun shone down
through the shallow storm with
strength enough to cast distinct shad-
ows.

We have stood on a quiet, sunlit hill-

top and looked down Into a valley less
han 1) feet below us, where a snow-

storm was raging with violence and
the temperature was frigid. Scrlb-ner'- s.

A Mtn In the House.
There is a y ung criminal lawyer In

Memphis, Tenn.. who on the occasion
of h!s becoming of uge began the cele-

bration of his birthday In a way that
canst d bis household a great deal of
consternation.

On the eve of the fete, shortly after
midnight, the young man's family were
suddenly startled from their slumbers
by a I Hid xo'ce In the house calling:
"There's a man In the house! There's
a man in the house!"

The valiant pater famlllns rushed
from his r om. bearing In his hands a

heavy bill' t of firewood, to learn the
cause of the disturbance and to cap-
ture the Intruder. His son was stand-

ing In the hall, shouting at the top of
his voice.

"Where's the man?" exclaimed the
o!d gentlee.'an.

"Hue. sir: here!" proudly replied th?

yoMMg ina-i- . "This is he. At last I'm

tweiuy one! Scimitar.

l ifter
Tin Wends, who. we believe, are tin

auecsb rs of the modern Prussians, nr
the eenur of many legends. The Pleo
Piper of Ilamelln was a Wend: so also
was the p'pir of the Harz mountains
who appeared so many days a year am!
played unearthly tunes and whosoee
hoard nt once Ml Into a frenzy. fr n:

which there was no escaping. All tin s

p'red avd we'-- d piers assembled once a

year at tin Brocken. where then' was 11

general carnival, the arch fiend lead
Ing the concert on a violin, witches
rolling nreund and fiddling on the
skulls of horses and the pipers adding
the concert of their unholy Instru
incuts.-Chamb- ers Journal.

Terrlfc Thnnder.
The largest rainfall on earth has been

recorded at Chera Punji. on the bay of

Bengal, but the most violent thunder
storms ever observed are probably
those of French dulana. At Cape Or-

ange, some forty miles south of Cay-

enne, a French naval otlleor saw tlje
rills of the coast hills turned Into wa-

terfalls by a cloudburstlike storm.
while the crashing thunder peals were
Incessant and often almost deafening,
so much so. indeed, that some of the
sailors began to mutter long forgotten
prayers, probably thinking the day of

Judgment near at hand.

o t'.inne For Care.
A Welsh editor had misspelled the

name of a famous poet of Wales.
"Why do you spell Llywarch Hen's

name Llwyarch?" asked a friend of
the edit r.

"Why? Does he object?" asked the
editor.

"Object!" echoed the other. "Why.
he has been dead L-'-

N) years."
"Oh. then. I don't care a to.s." said

the editor.

Strutted I nI I (Terence.
"Why did we arrive late and leave

before the opera was over?" asked
the youngest daughter. "It was very
enjoyable."

"Of course It was," answered Mrs.
Cumrox: "but. my dear, we had to
show people that we didn't care
whether we got our money's worth or
not." Exchange.

Snllafnetorll jr Captained.
"John, when you came home Inst

night you talked nnd acted very queer
ly. You were lifting your feet endeav-
oring to step over Imaginary obstacles."

"Oh. yes. my dear. All the evening
I felt as If I were walking on clouds
You remember we had angel cake for
supper." Chelsea (Jazette.

A Peep Into the Future.
John B. Clark expresses his belief

In The Atlantic Monthly that n hun-
dred years heme Manhattan Island
will have streets In several stories and
that rifles, cannon, warships and the
wasteful burning of coal to make
steam will be things of the past.

A Pecuniary Fatigue.
"Don't forget." said the willing

worker, "that money talks."
"Yes." answered Senator Sorghum ,

a little glumly, "but I can't help wish- -

Ing Uiat you boys would select anoth- -

er phonograph occasionally." Ex- -

change.

Ilia Last Venture.
"What Is our old friend Ilardup doing

nowadays?"
"Oh. he's gone Into real estate."
"That's the very last thing I should

have suppo he'd do."
"It was. He's dead."-N- cw York

Times.

At evening, home Is the best place
for man. i

Don't
Be
Deceived

by trashy advertising In

newspaper!, magazines and
catalogues sent you Bring
any of thse advertisements
to this store and we will
guarantee to sell you bet-
ter goods for the pame'mon-ey- .

You eeo the goods be-

fore you buy.

Bedford's
Optical and

Jeweln)
Store.

5c

Haw or liillamed I.ung.
Yield rap'dly to the wonderful cura-

tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It p. events pneu-
monia and consumption from a htrd
cold settled on the lungs. VV. I Bene-
dict.

Tuesday, Aar. 22, 24 and 2$.
d

CLOTHING DEP'T. i
d

Special Bargains. j
Men's and Hov' Hats. All the new xpring

Kt.vles are In. Oiv nitiK Sale on HaturJay.

Men's Crush Hats, iWorth ;5c. for fte
Men's ar d boys' Cruih Hats, worth tl..7flo
Men's and Hov's Crush And r'edora

Hats, worth tl. 3". for l IO
All the llae jjrude fi r'tits tor I 0
All the tine K'a le tlbO Hats for 3 oo
All the N w Derv Hats 'or OO
All the:i New lTby Huts for 'i ftO
AH the W.hO N w Dei by Hats for 3 Oo ?

Kitturtinv. iMonday and Tuesday, March
2,', 21 and J5th. 9

For the three days we w ill Kive ?
25 Per Cent. Off ?

OX ALL ?
Hen's. Boy's and Children's Ms.

Three Hays Only. For Cash.

A YeuDg Cor k can do better
with

(In. l : 1 1 1 A
N 111111(1111 A I II

"Purity"

Flour thn with other brands.
Why? Because pood results
are sure to follow and baning
days vlll be a pleasure.

Fancy Patent 65c
60c- - -

Star - 55c
AT- -

HENDERSON

of Post Offloo. 8

the: grocers.

Anta nuil MnK"t U111.

That ants doctor their sick by hyp-
notism and magnetism Is proved by ob-

servation. An ardent student tells how
he witnessed what may be termed a
seance hi medical science among ants,
fie saw several of these little creatures
emerge t'r ni tie hill and 'noticed that
there were some among them which
were wc-- end emaciated invalids, in
fact. Tliey were accompanied by
healthy members of the community,
and all m.-id- their way toward a dls- -

mt mou-'il- .

On following their movements through
a glass the observer saw on this mound
a big and sturdy ant. which made some
motions In the direction of the advanc-
ing Invalids. The latter went up the
mound, one by one. and submitted
themselves to treatment. This consist-
ed in the physician ant passing his feel
ers over the head and body of the pa-

tient i'.i a manner distinctly suggestive
of the hypnotizing of nerves and mus-
cles practiced by human doctors. Ev-

ery one went through the treatment:
then the patients went back, and the
doctor marched off in the opposite di-

rection.

Sealaklrt OoeM'i't Conic From Seitla.
The beautti'ul product used for cloth-

ing and commonly known as sealskin
Is not furnished by the true seal, whose
skin is almost useless except when
used as an ornamental mat or stiff rug.
They are the sea lions and sea bears
the eared seals, otaria whose skins
are so highly valued because so soft
and warm. The true seal is common
enough, but its skin is only prized as a

trophy, and It may be added that
sealskin when ready for clothing has
not. as often supposed, the same downy
appearance e.i ti e living animal, being
covered with n.;. coarse, deep rooted
hairs, which drop out when dressed by
the furrier and leave the soft, woolly
hair uninjured.

Where the IIMVreiwe Lie.
"Wherein lies the difference between

photography and courtship?" he asked
softly.

"1 don't know." she replied.
"In photography." he explained, "the

negatiw is deel .ed In the dark room,
while in that Is where the
aflirniative Is developed."

She blushed, but made no answer.
"Let us." he suggested, "proceed to

develop an atlirn.ati ve."
There being no objections, It was so

ordered. Chicago Post.

On (he Pur mi.

"Father, :.ni tired with ambition
since I came leine from college. I

war.t a br ad Held f r action, where I

cjin accomplish something."
"Weil my boy. there is the forty

aero lot. wli'di Is a rather broad field.
You mi; I t fry a little action In that
with a plow rml a pair of horses, and
If you stick to It you can accomplish
something." New Y( rk Herald.

I'ntlierlean Cltllilreii In Jnnn.
Japan has only one orphanage, yet

in no other land are fatherless children
better eared for. Every family cares
for the sick, destitute or orphans near-
est to lt. There is a superstition that
n childless house Is accursed, and peo-

ple who are not blessed with children
of their own never rest till they have
adopted some waif.

O run tf--
.

Oranges are a most valuable frnlti
Orange Juice allays thirst and with
few exceptions Is well borne by the
weakest stomach. It is also a laxative,
and if taken at night or before break-
fast it will be found most beneticlal.
Lades' Home Journal.

If lie Win a.

"That eastern cashier speculated."
"And of course was unsuccessful."
"Why do you Jump to that conelu-ilon?- "

"Because they don't call it specula-lio-

when the cashier wins." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

(tneerlnir n Illvnl.
"If you've got a rival In the sweet-

heart business." remarked the Freckled
Fanatic, "jou never want to knock
him. What you want to do Is to boost,
boost and keep on boosting until she
gets so red of hearing you slug his
praises that she hates hlm'Indiannp-oli- s

Sun.

III W'bcrealionla.
"Do you h.ipin n to know anything of

your master's whereabouts'" asked n
wife who was looking for her husband.

"I'm not sure, nuui," said the care-
ful servant, "hut I think they're In the
wash."

One Rood idea should suggest an
other.

MISDlDITDCIPlj)

4 4 4 4 4

PARKER
er,

FOUNTAIN PENS
of

Half Price W.

The Parker Is one of the
neatest and most practical
pocket gold pens on the mark-

et. The Lucky-Curv- e, Joint-les- s

ParKer is like the Wat-

erman pen, high-clas- s, and

always retailed atstrictly llit
prices. Now at these start-

ling figures:
$5 00 list, now $2 50
$4 00 list, now $2.00
$3 00 lUt, now $1.50
$2 00 list, now $1.00
This Is your opportunity.
The assortment Is better

today than It will be later.
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If there were newer Styles
wo would show them.

GOLD

CDfllKBDfDDinKCp

Saturday, March 22The Spring
Fashion Crops

Are gathered at our Store, Here
you have the satisfaction of seeing
the BEST.

LAD IKS ARK CORDIALLY
INVITED TO CALL AND
SKK OUR STOCK.

MRS. H. D. MINIER.
Over Edwards Shoe Store.
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If there were better Shoes
made wo would have them.

If there wore Lower Prices for
same Quality, you'd find them here.

CALL AND SEE US FOU YOUK EAST Ell SHOES.

The Up-To-D- ate Shoe Store. If ou are tfoinj? to buy Tailonnir buy the
Genuine Article. See that your garments
are made for yourself. The only way to
secure :iA. FUHRMAN.

$5 IN

is to try a garment on before it is finished,
thus insuring the graceful lines of the
form. We can fit the most ill shaped
forms, and overcome the slope or round
shouldered appearance, seen so much on
cheap clothing.

Cleaning, Repairing, Pressing and Cutting
Garments a Specialty.

H. A. LOEWE, Tailor,
Would YOU like to make it? You can do it.

Write to the Banner for particulars. 3 Doors Woot


